
Eugene 4J School District
Interpretation & Translation Services
2015-2016

For Individual Guardian Conversations & Parent Conferences
LJse ('Language Link" on speaker or cell phone-

Follow the simple steps below:
Step 1: Call l 877-764-7999 --From this point forward, you will hear the following voice prompts
Step 2: Enter Account Number 16206, followed by # sþ
Step 3: Select 1 to be connected directly to your Spanish interpreter

Select 2 to be connected directly to your Russian Inte¡preter
Select 3 to be connected directly to your Vietnamese Interpreter
Select 9 for all other languages

Step 4: "Puqpose Code"---Enter your school or department's 3-digit "cost center" code followedby '1, or 2
(l-?arent phone call & 2-Parcnt conference). Your school cost center is listed on the district
phone ditectory next to your school's name or ask your secretary or principal.
þ.5. Ml ¡chool'¡ co¡t center i¡ l2J and I need lo ca// the pannt becau¡e the student is ill. Pnpn Code is: / 23+l .)

Need to make a call home? Make a 3d party call. DiaI 1-877-764-7999and press 9 to reach a Customer
Service Representative and they will call your parent and bridge the call together with you and the interpreter.

For Ooén House/ Whole School Meetinss
' Request inte¡preters at least a week in advance.
' Coordinate to maximize services (e.g. clustering farnilies, back-to-back conference scheduling, etc.)
' Send requests to stau@4j.lane.edu and type "Inte¡preting Request" in the subject line.

Please list the following:
-Languageþ) needed and number of inte¡preters for each language
-Date/Starting and Ending Times/Location for each interpreter needed
-Building Contact in case follow up is needed

' Note: Interpreter availability is limited and varied. Not all requests may be filled.
' Headsets ate avallable for check out from the superintendent's office. This allows one inte¡preter to speak to

rrmltiple people in need interpretation, supporting simultaneous interpretation.

Questions? Contact Debi Start or Abby Lane @ 541-790-651,4 or email starr@4j.lane.edu

For Written Translation
Please email (starr@4j.lane.edu) and type "\ùøritten Translation" in the subject line.
Written translations are cosdy and resources are limited. Consider the alternative of a call when communication
is needed for a small group of families. The district does not have resources to translate curiculum materials.

Step 1: Register for "Transact" at wuu.tran¡øct.¿vm using yout email address.
-Many forms are rkeady translated in multiple languages.
-Free to schools and district staff.

(See reverse side for detailed information.)


